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Fall Down Or Fly
Lindi Ortega

Lindi uses a Capo on the 6th fret.  All chords relative to capo.

Intro

C G Am F

Verse 1:

          G                     Am                 
You said, Girl you gotta dream, give it everything

F
Gotta make em see it was meant to be

G                            Am               F 
Don t you think you ought to give it one more shot

                G
You ve seen the glory and the shame

Am                  F
beauty and the pain weakness and the strength waiting for the fame

G                            Am              F
Don t you think you ought to give it all you got

Chorus:

        C                         G 
Because This is your life you can fall down or fly
    
        Am                       F
you can burn out or shine if you want (yeah)

C                         G
This is your life you can live it or die

        Am                     F
You can quit now or try if you want

                   G  Am F               G Am F
But don t you give up,        don t give up

Verse 2:

          G                      Am 



You said, What is there to lose? Do it if you chose

F
I got faith in you, everything you do

  G                          Am     F
I know you are gonna make it to the top

      G                    Am
I can see it in your heart you have come far

     F
It s everything you are, everything you are

G                            Am              F
Don t you think you ought to give it all you got?

Chorus

        C                         G 
Because This is your life you can fall down or fly
    
        Am                       F
you can burn out or shine if you want (yeah)

C                         G
This is your life you can live it or die

        Am                     F
You can quit now or try if you want

Bridge: 

Dm                C              G             Dm
And if you should fall well then just get back up

              C           G            Dm
Just roll the dice, gotta try out your luck

          C         G
give it a shot baby please don t give up

Chorus progression twice finishes up the bridge then final chorus (same as
chorus #1):

        C                         G 
Because This is your life you can fall down or fly
    
        Am                       F
you can burn out or shine if you want (yeah)

C                         G



This is your life you can live it or die

        Am                     F
You can quit now or try if you want

                   G  Am F                 G Am F
But don t you give up,          don t give up


